Lipstick (Partner)

Choreographed by: Dan Albro 3/2006
The Mishnock Barn, 200 Mishnock Rd. West Greenwich, RI 02817
Albro5@cox.net; www.mishnockbarn.com; 401/397-3505

Music: Lipstick by: Rockie Lynne
Description: 32 Count, Beginner Stationary Cha-Cha Partner Dance
Starting Position: In lines; Couples in side by side/Sweetheart position

1-8    ROCK FWD, REPLACE, CHA-CHA BACK, ROCK BACK, REPLACE, CHA-CHA FWD (Ladies ½ turn)
1,2,3&4 Man: Rock fwd L, replace weight on R, step back L, step R next to L, step back L
5,6,7&8  Rock back R, replace weight on L, step fwd R, step L next to R, step fwd R

1,2,3&4 Lady: Rock fwd L, replace weight on R, step back L, step R next to L, step back L
5,6,7  Rock back R, replace weight on L, turn ¼ left stepping fwd R
&8  Turn ¼ left stepping L next to R, step back R (now facing 6:00 wall)

Hands: On count 7 raise ladies right hand over her head finishing with right hands in front palm to palm after ½ turn. (Keeping hold of left hands)

9-16    ROCK BACK, REPLACE, CHA-CHA FWD (men ½ turn), STEP, TOGETHER, CHA-CHA (ladies full)
1,2,3&4 Man: Step fwd L, pivot ½ right weight on R (6:00), step fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L
5,6  Rock back R (bringing lady in front), replace weight on L (bringing lady to your right side)
7&8  Step side R, step L next to R, step side R

1,2,3&4 Lady: Rock back L, replace weight on R, step fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L
5,6  Turning ¼ right stepping fwd R (in front of man), turn ¼ right stepping back on L
7&8  Turn ¼ right stepping side R, step L next to R, step side R (6:00)

Hands: On count 6, keeping left hands low - bring ladies right hand over her head to finish in side by side/sweetheart position

17-24    CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, CHA-CHA SIDE, CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, CHA-CHA SIDE (BOTH)
1,2,3&4 Cross rock L over R, replace weight on R, step side L, step R next to L, step side L
5,6,7&8  Cross rock R over L, replace weight on L, step side R, step L next to R, ¼ right stepping fwd R (9:00)

Man comes around to stay in side by side position

25-32    ROCK FWD, LADIES ROCK 1/2 TURN, CHA-CHA, STEP FWD, LADIES PIVOT ½, CHA-CHA FWD
1,2,3&4 Man: Rock fwd L, replace weight on R, step back L, step R next to L, step back L
5,6,7&8  Rock back R, replace weight on L, step fwd R, step L next to R, step fwd R

1,2,3&4 Lady: Rock straight fwd L, step back on R turning ½ left (3:00), step fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L
5,6,7&8  Step fwd R, pivot ½ left weight on L (9:00), step fwd R, step L next to R, step fwd R

Hands: on count 2 release ladies left hand; on count 7 pick up ladies left hand

Repeat,
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